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ýSCU*RLO['ýSTrOWN CAS'nj-1.

The Castile of Scîurlogsfown, here figur-
cd, stands by the rondside, and commands
a nost extensive prospect around; and
though.but possessing little architectural
adornîment, its outline is particularly
pleasing. 1 was one of the strongest
built watch-towers of the l'Ie, and its
haîving so few external apertures, its mas-
sive and gloony walls, its tall towers, and
ubroken battlemnents, give it sîuchî n stern-

appearance that on liassing iL onc.still ex-
pects to lcar the wiarder's challenge from
itsgate. It was biuilt in 1180 by William
tie Scîurlog, onle of the Anglo-Norian fief-
boîtders of Meath. .lts ottward waill i stili
quite perfect, as ara also soie of its stone
Iloors; it iay bc coîîsidered the type of
several other English catles in this part
of the coiuntry, as, for in slance, nt Asiglh
and Trubly, &c.: consisting of a square
]keep or donjon, with round towers at the
diagonal corners. These turrets, having
circnilar stairs in them, were entered by
smail doors fron cach of the floors, anii
they rise somewhat above the square por-
tion of the castle.. A perpendicular crack
traverses the entire extent of the casterni
iwall of this building said to have: bren
caused by the balls of om wll, whose
progress up the Boyne from Trubly, wliere
he slept the night after the siege of Dro-
gheda, the constable of Castle Scurlog was
hardy cnough to cliailenge; but, le mîany
similar recitals of Croiîwell's "crowining
mercies " in Ireland, this rests for its ati-
thority* more upon tradition than written
history

Duty is the grandest of ideas becauîse it
imphes, the idea of Cod, Of the soul, of
liberty;f responusibility-, of imnortality.
Itbis also t.te:ost generouîs, becatise .inde-
pendently f i theris either pleistre
nor interest

GIRLS IN TIIE SCIHOOL-RLOOM.

One of the nost melancholy features of
this question. of middle-class girls' educa-
tion is that the very children who are now
growing up under ineflicient gorernesses
and without even that useful houscholdl
training which w-as givei to their grand-
mothers, are to be our gorernesses of the-
future. A professional man dies ; lii
dauglters are leftunprovided for. Friends
interest thlemselvek in getting them situa-
tions, and have no compimetion in sceing
thein undertake w-ork whiclh requires
y.cars of special training, Thesc hîelpless
youug women mourn their sad fate, but
are obliged to accept ai snall salary, oi
even none, for he sake of a roof to
shelter theni. This does not, however,
prove that they are fit to be governesses.
Many a clergyman sces ic children
in his parish school getting a really bel-
ter education than lie cen procure for his
ow-n.' le tries to persuade hiruself that a
smattering of European languages, and
the power of playing Mendelssohn's
"Songs Withoit Words "l w:ong on the
piano, will iake up for the want of the
solid foundation which the certificated
master, who bas learnt to teach, is able
to give to the laborer's child. At any rate,
hc thinks h. has no choice, for hc cannoi
anford to spîcnd more money th'an lie al-
ready lces. It perhaps cannot bc expected
that lie should dispenso with a governess,
teach his little girls Latin una croquet,
imbue them with a love for the best litern-
turc in th ir own language, encourage
tien to spout Shakespeare anid make tneir
own clothes. After al, it is not so much
matter what children Icarn so tlit they
acquire the power of concentrated atten-
tion. When they strike ont a lina for
theniselves, as they are almost sure to
do, if they lihave th'e gift of appli-
cation; they wiil get on: Lady Duff Gor-
don was not the less well educated be-
cause she w'as not tauglht what are called
nccomnplislments. She learned to use
lier eyes, antd er minemory, and her rea-
son, anud truly valuable sie found her de-
sultory but excellent training. The grent
nim of eulcation ouglit to be to tench
children how ta inake use of tleir -qwni
minds. The mental activity whuicli is ait
first an effort will gradually become a
habit, andl a good and endtring founda-
tion will b laid. The mental indolence
which girls noi acqîlire in the school-
roomi is fatal to initelicctuial tlevelopmnent.
Tlhey Icarn it partly froni being helped
Over diflicultics instead of being made ta
master themii, anl partly froni the dard-
ling and waiting to say tieir: lessons
which it is aliost impossible to help
w-hn ealoh child of!a number is in a dif-
ferent stage of proficiency.

Gaming fintds a man a eulîy and leaves
ltinea kna-. ' * A
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